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THE temporary defeat of the Republi-
= eansin California,by divisionsand trouble
in their ranks, is hailed by the Democrat-

., ic and Rebel Presses throughout the
country, North and South, as a perfect
God-send. They have been so accustom-
ed to defeat •and disaster ;since the firing
on Fort Sumpter, that their joyover this
little victory finds the most jubilant ex-

' pression. True they had some little
comfort in the battle of the Wilberness,
and the first and secondfights at BullRun,
where the Union armies met with disas-
ter; but the victories of Vicksburg and
Gettysburg sealed the fate of the Rebel-

.: lion—since which the Democracy have
met with nothing but disaster in the field
andat theballot box. Thankful for smalltfavors, the news from Californiais hailed
with exstacy ; and down South, through
the entire Rebel camp, as in that of their
friends -of the North, there is moat ex-
travagant rejoicing., Every Rebel and
Democratic exchange that we open is ju-

1, bilant over the ,gatifomia election, and
ri for the samereason. It is regarded as a

revekrse to the Union cause and a triumpfi
of the enemies of the Republic. Their
'rejoicing, howeier, will be short-lived.—

: The Republicans of California, taughtby
this reverse the folly of dissensions and
divisions will close up their ranks and in

• the next contest show their strength in
the utter rout of their now jubilant ene-
mies. The Republicans of the Union will
answer by re-producing atthe ballot-box
a victory as decisive and- overwhelming,
as that which led to the unconditional

, surrender of the Rebel armies and the
overthrow of armed treason.

ARECENT paragraph in the Chicago
!' limes is quite suggestive. It twits

SUERIDAN for not having ,challenged
ROUSSEAI7 when the latter pronounceiii a
statement made by hilt as false. It
states that ROUgSEAII used thiAlanguage,
anticipating a challenge which he would

I have. accepted.
Theiitory is iitherently probable, and

illustratesqhe wicked spirit which ani-
mates the Democratic leaders. Bons-

- snau knows that dueling isspecially pro-
hibited by the articles of war which he
is bound to obey; yet when." he has a
chance to wreak vengeance on apolitical

•opponent he proposes to break through
'every barrier of duty and ofw, to get a
chance tokill him.

In this way, United States Senator
BRODERICK was some years since goaded
into a duel and killed, when he had
grown offensive to the Democratic lead-
ers' who then governed California. The
same spirit existed in the South during
the war,when large rewards were public-
ly advertised for the murderbfLINCOLN,
BUTLER, And others. It exists now all
over the South, and finds vent in the
most horrid atrocities which the military
arm can hardly control. And, saddestof
all, this murderous spirit rankles in the
hearts of such Northern editors as that
of the Chicago Tinics, who thirsts for
SIIERIDAN'S blood, and of such politi-
cians as Chauncy Bur and others, 'who

_gloat over the assassination of Abrah am
Lincoln.

To put suchmen into power, would be
to let loose every bloody passion, and
turn the Nation into a'Pandemonium.

THERepublican State Committee will
preuent their new and elegant Campaign
Flag, 30 by 20 feet iu size, to the county
which, at the ensuing election, shall
show the best retu4N.for'Aon. HENRY
W. WILLIAMS, corrif* with the vote
of last year for Gen: GEAR'.

THE Democratic Convention of Ala-
bama, whose resolutions were so ostenta-
tiously paraded all over the country, had
delegates from but thirteen out of sixty-
five counties,and of the eighty-seven del-
egates sixty-two were fromfive counties.
The leading men were not there. Know-
ing that overwhelming defeat awaits the
Movement,, they abstained from all par-'
ticipationin it. We give ebsewheresome
of their resolutions, which will go for
what they areworth.

•W}iv don't the Democratic papers let
the people know that GEOWE Smuts-
WOOD was a Calhoun man against Jack-
son in 1832? And why do they suppress,
all mention ofhis State Rights Speech
delivered in 1844? Are they afraid to al-
low their readers to know • -

record or their nominee for one o the
,highest offices in the State?

THE Vicksbettg (Miss.) Herald thinks
that ifPresident Rarrlsox does not strike
at Congress by preventingits assembling
in,lsTovember, -or forcing. it' to admit the
Southern representatives eleoted tinderJowssule's Reconstruction, he will s he
impeached, and ought to be.
:So the PRESIDENT has fair notice of
*hall expected of him. • ,

bY" once meantdevoticm toginfinedoninaidequal rights of all men.
Nowitmeamt hatred of allprogress, and
denialof theft nationalrights to the weak
an lA.Atelier word has come andtekenitaphien. "REPUBLICAN" will be-ano:l4o liiiiimortal word in American
plait* and the ilianPuimic.aw" party
will time a Wet) the gratitude of the
imam; tiotimewitk-ICr having savedit in
wur,butior Vint tg establishinhand

itsvaipallar itt'vescse. - -

TEZ number of persomierceljederi from
J.iliwlrefeeyunder the PREBEnsursos recent
:pooch le but slew -htuukedr—-
liteSee =unbarof,robiaticoveilicirk re*AleillelOoiet, were sperdelly- peritos4reentc, bY thellitlensarit:

Ilittilleas and Others interested will
bear Ia „triad that the regular eirenia-
Slow of thb "STAR AINTINEL" is
math larger than that of any other
'player_ published in the \County, being
read weekly by not less pm, 10,000per.

ifiTAdOertYemeats, to secure Immediate, attention,
tart 1)abaud in, au or beforeTuesday mortp4.
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Some of tif*lDemolittsOr—Bedford'county prosylculiad bertuitogectiOd officers
for obeyitsi tile*fateliiitity*fusuit, to.
receive the vates.of eertairt men, marked
as deserters. One of the-eases was tried
at.the ment sessiooof the BedfordCourt,
and the Election officious were acquitted
by Lie. jn,ray, ..(who ~vgge ant not spite ten-
minutes,) and the prosecutor ordered to
pay the costa. The Inquirer says :

"The Attorneys for the prosecution asked
the Court topropounce the law of Congress,
which - disfranchises Deserters, uneolurtitu-
iional. This the Court refused to do, but on
the contrary informed the learned gentlemen
that the Supreme Court of the State had
.lready declaied that the law was constitu-
tonal.

They then asked the Court to declare as un
constitutional the Act of Assembly ofPenn-
sylvania of 1866, which provides the plan and
means, whereby the election officers•. may
carry out the law of Congress, disfranchising
Deserters. Again the Courtrefused to com-
ply wish theirrequest; on .the contrary,' the
Judge held that was not the case, and that
election iioarda ware bound toobey the lawas
they found it on the statute book. The Judge
informed themlhat they might go to the Su-
preme Court for a decision of that question ;

and further that it wouldbe a slsame and a
disgrace in 'any civilized or. Christian
community to allow election officers to be
punishedfor obeying theplain provisions
of the law."
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WE have seen, several times, the state-.
ment that the Democrats of Alabama, at
their recent state Convention, adopted
bodily the resolutions of the Democratic
Convention of Pennsylvania. This is
not correct. ' Any one, on comparing,
will see many and wide points of differ-
ence. The Alabama Democrats must:
have had a spurious copy of the Harris-
burg generalities.

The Democrats of Alabama "go.4fit
strong" on flattery. of the negro,- and
earnestly beg them for their votes, aswill
be seen from these three of their resettlu-

Resolved, That it is our earnest aim and
purpose to cultivate relations of -friendship,
harmony and peace between the two races;
to deal justly with the blacks, and to instruct
and aid inIMitructing them in a proper un-
derstanding of all their duties to themselves,
to society, and to their country, and we de-
nounce as treacherous all attempts by bad
men to engender or encourage antagoni m

between the two races.
2. That we arc inhabitants of a common

country, sharers and sufferers of a common
destiny, and we will do all in our power to
instruct and elevate the colored race in its.
moral scale and political responsibilities.

3. That, whlie we have much charity for
the colored man, and feel inclined to look in-
dulgently and tolerantly on his prejudices of
race, inculcated and encouraged as they have
been by recent events and by insidious coun-
sels of bad men,weappeal to him by thecore-
, .n interests of a common country, to place

its trust in those he knows to be honorable ;

to deal cautiously with strangers who bear no
_evidence that they were honorable where they
are better known.

Can the Pennsylvania Democracy
stand that? course they can, ifthe
negro will vote the Democratic ticket.—
If not, not.
4he Alabama Democrats have- some

chance with the colored voters, as of 87
delegates to their State Convention 2t3
were colored.

THE Democratic leaders pretend to
believe that' !California is a Democratic
State. The feud which has just caused
the defeat of the Republicans there, will
purify our party, will force a re-organiza-
tion, drive out the men who haveabused
its confidence, and restore it to its former
supremacy. A defeat is sometimes a
blessing. The defeat of 1860 would have
no doubtstrengthened theDenaosracy had
not the Rebellion supervened and killed
both wings—the Southern for its direct
agency in rebelling, and the Northern
for its sympathy with the Rebels.

IN Maine, the Democratic vote is about
the same .as last year. The Republican
is several thousand short. The Demo-
crats made a great effort; the itepubli-
cans little or none. The result is a
majority less 'than last year, lint about
equal to the, average of the last twelve
years. Our Majority this year represents
what we can do without trying.

THE Negro Question, which has agita-
our politics for forty years, is on the point
of final settleinent. But the Democratic
leaders object,. They prefer keeping the
country in constant turmoil; for party
purposes, to having it tranquilized on
justand equitable principles, and in safe
and permanent form.

APPLETON; BARNES, 'and other School
Book publishers,haverecently preSented
the Peabody Committee with one or two
hundred thoUsand copies of their- text
books, for use in the schools to be estab-
lished under Alr. Peabody's magnificent
gift for the spread of education in the
South. The Houston (Texas) Telegraph
isalarmed at' the prospective invasion,
and declares !that it would rather see two
hundred thousand vipers uncoil them-
selves and crawl over the face _Lof the
Country, than these text books. Democ-
racy appears to be opposed to general ed-
ucation, every.where, at all times, and in
all places.

THE Lynchburg (Va),lTewr of the 26th
ult., is openly' for repudiating the war
debt of the nation ; and quotes with ap-
proval Valhuidigham's speech,and arti-
cles from thei Cinoinnattt Enquirer and
other Democratic papers.

Let the people watch the signs of gath-
ering storm.

The Xevi, York Worldof the 12th inst.
says-Preside* JOHNSON is popular with
nobody, and ;it protesta Ninth:lst, his being
considereda ibemocratandlmrdeningpe
Democratic party with his unpopularity.
Art .I"onsrsONhas thrown himself intothe
handsofthe Democrats, whom jtistily-
ing his acts; and they:can't avoidtbere-

Jog WILLIAMS, the colored Ponnsyl-
vanhm 'Who recently ustthripet'In Tennes-
see for the 'Dentooritio'l-laid, is now
similarly engaged Georgia,and is re-
enforced by ißENiAmitelictialtii, oleo a
colored man: At a aellit liitatieki#l3
meeting, on thelilbt
Georgia, addresses *Were made 'FI both
theseoraters;nid'"great intlfisdaior 111,
telegtePhed having
lotions were:l:Weed deninnone they p.
fraud:dement of alhvbita,aipT detilat.k
,frig the right of names tehoidofflm
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_The'se, toomiclogror,leit tliaakilm4vitiiitalitlka:f public Otani in tile 43144151~ ,_a 186); nfesidme #self unable to 46.1anything to save the.Nation from threat-
ened rebellion. Thereafter, ,it did all in 1
its power, in Congress and out -of Con- 11gress, to thwart the efforts and defeat fhe
fkarseal of 44,Republicausi, who were',laboring to preserve the . Constitution, re-
store the!Union and givepeace tothe Na-
tion. All these finally were accomplish-
ed. . NoW, the Democrats ask to be re-
stored to ,the managemetit, of the Ship of
State ! They think they are' able to
govern tihe country' when no troubles
threaten ,! The people will ' hardly be
satisfied with such leadership.-

ONE VOTE.
There is a large :class of men in the

Unionranks who too oftenstay away from
the polls, and taketoo little interest in the
elections, They will say, "Orwell, I be-
lieve I *mil vote this time; one vote
won't make muchdifference." One vote
sometimesdecides an election ! Twenty
or fifty others might stay away on the
same principle. Rather let the cry of
every one be, "Well, Iwill go and vote, if
no one else does." The issues this fall
are of vital importance, and every vote
withheldfrom 'the Republican majority
in the State, will count that much in
favor ofrestoring Rebels and Traitors to
political power. Let every Republican
voter do his duty this fall.

Is Ohio, there is an animated canvass,
on the enfranchisement of the blacks,
and on general politics. By a decision of
the Supteme Court of that State, made
twenty years ago, when the judges were
all Democrats, mulattoes of more than
half white blood were declared legal vo-
ters, and have ever since enjoyed the
right of suffrage. This decision was af-
ferwardii sustained by the Democratic
party when the new Constitution was
framed. The Democracy having enfran-
chised the mulattoes, the question now
is whether all of the race shall be enfran-
chised. Another issue is financial. The
Democracy of Ohio are so much in loVe
with "legal tenders" that they propose
to call in all the Government bonds ,man-
ufacture two or three millions of green-
backs, and force the holders of the bonds
to take them inpayment. As the Dem-
ocratic party has always .elaimed to be
against paper money, this proposition
to flood the country and inflate the cur-
rency with several millionsmore, so 'as'
to force gold up, to four or five hundred
per cent. premium, and overwhelm ev-
ery existing interest, is veryremarkable,
end would be inexplicable if we did not
knew that the next move would be to
wipe outthe greenbacks, and thus at one
blow get 'rid of the whole debt, which
they view merely as a hateful relic of the
co+rcive 'and unconstitutional war upon
their Sonthern brethren.

RoBEUT Toomss in his letter of June
19th, says : "I regret nothing in the past
but the dead and the failure, and Iani
to-day ,ready to use the best means Ican
command to establish the principlesfor
which I fought." * * • "I.
asas ready to-day as I was thirty years ago,
when I entered public life as a nullifier,
`to spend and be spent' in the sacred
cause."

This is the spirit of the northern and
southern democracy. They are unwil-
ling to accept the results of the war.—
Like Toomss, they are still devoted to
secession and nullification. If they are
not, why did they nominate GEORGE
SHinsWoon, Who was a Nullifier as far
back as 183, 1? No man who loves his
country; shouldvote for him.

THE Democrats make a howl because
a National Bank, occasionally, has- bad
officers and breaks. But they do not tell
the people that the holders of the bills
are secure.

Under the old system, when a Bank
broke, tie bill-holders were invariably
heavy losers. Under the present, they
are perfectly safe. Hence, a National
Bankfailure generally creates very little
disturbance in business circles. The
Bond-holders lose, but they make the
DirectorU, and if they elect badrisen they
.ought to suffer.

SUCH Democratic Orators as Vallan-
•digham and Pendleton, who are now

stumping Ohio, don't, discuss their war
record, Preferring to treat it as, a "by-
gone." The people, however, cannot
forget that they werefor the success of
the Rebellion which would have destroy-
ed all hope of the perpetuity of free gov-
ernment on this Continent. Alen thus
guilty dOn't deserve public confidence,
and will not get it.

THE New York Herald threatens that
the Democracy 'will- "reconstruct" ,the
NationalBanking system, when they get
in power. Nothing which was originated
to help the Government during the war,
is respectable in the eyes of the Demo-
cratic leaders. Persons interested in
maintaining the financial system now
existing) should be careful how they
vote.

• THE New York Herald, one of his
friends, ad.vises the PRESIDENT to re-
sign ! Fie has not done it, up to the time
we go to press.

•ITILE yOlow -fever is rapidly spreading in
Texas. O. large number of Government offi
dials andlofficexi of the army and navy have

GEN. Schofield has ordered anelection to be
held in 'Virginia, on the question of holding
a Convention to revise the State Constitution
onihe 21d of October.

Tug dope has resolved to call a General
Council, to be composed ofdignitaries of the
Catholic iClinrch lkomall tiarts ofthe world.
Seven Cardinals have beennamed by His Ho-
ihtesB io*am the Itrelimini...try arnuipnikents.

Gm%-Orilla died at CialiestonZTexas, of
YellowFever, on Sunday last. =king
officer hi succeeded to the temporary corn,'
instai oflithe Fifth Military! District, on the
removal ofGen. Sheridan. -

,}treeAMYTIMM W 4XrDWARD Who deci-
ded the draft to be nneolatitational, deserting
the soldhire In the front and the flag In its

ha received his erereward from the
Democracy in the shape ofSi nomination for
Congivia,frOm the Twelfth dist:tint. The Do.
inucrect never forget or fail to honor suinbat the cauntry,

emir'Dzini••lab*oso NZAHLT Two xu;
LIONS f e i . Oust isixok P 14.11mullion
last . . . , -,k; as it.xlatred !1Y law, letting fbrth
tat the ~,..;of tartiitnitlien often hundred
mid-fourfhotitandstiundretfand
fortof &Mari andfifty cents, ($1,794,-

blind debt of the-Conant:in13,4.50) the pin -MT
. . - indd, canceled, 'ictSlfgt3hdki,ftitd

,•
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• -: LOYAL MEN MIISAt
'MEETING AT lIORNEE'S BC11001;-

. •

• v. t,;Eizin betrauadpoblfem.:gruinf oftlpotiti7a:fJohnsonand the Democratic party; at Iforner's
Douse; inittountloy township, on Saturday minim;
at 7 o'clock., Ole speakers will be Matteotti:me.

IifEETING AT CASHTOWN.
The Citizens ofFranklin township, who AWOL' an early

restoration of the 'Union on a loyal basis— who believe
that loyal men, not Dolton, should rule the ltipublie—-
who are opposed to Repudiation and a partizan Judkiary
--are` requested to meet at CASHTOWN, o* .

day
evening next, :a-7 o'clock.C• Able speakers will addressthe tpeeting. [filept.lB.-4t

MEETINGfl GETTYSBURG.—It is pro-
posed tobold aRepublican meeting'in Get-
tysburg on Wednesday evening next, (Fair-
week,) of which, however due noticewillbe
given.

ASSESSMENTS.—The lista of voters
have, we presume, been posted in the dif-
ferent election districts, as required by law.
Every voter should examine them, and see
whether his name is therein or not, and, if
it has been omitted he should call upon the
Assessor at least ten days before theelection,
and have it placed thereon, otherviisto he
will forfeit his right to vote on the second
Tuesday of October next. Every one should
attend to this duty individually. At every
election Some citizens are deprived of their
votes by the oversight or neglect ofassessors
to enrol their names. Friday the 27th inst.
is the last day on which these assessmenlz
can bemade.

RECOVERED.—Adjt. J. W. Cuss, whose
horsewas stolen on the night of the 24th ult.,
has recovered the horse, bridle, saddle and
halter—all of which disappeared at the same
time. On Saturday last Mr. Cass inciden-
tally heard the horse was in possession of
Mr. ANDREW RUDIsELL, residing about one
milefrom Hanover, and sent for him. We
understand that Mr. R. represents that the
animal came to his premises on the morning
of the25th ult, and was taken up by him.—
Ile demanded and received $5O (the reward
offered) before delivering up the property.

STEVENtS BALL.—The work on this
building is progressing rapidly, the granite
foundation beingnow completed. The brick
work will be commenced in a few days, it
being thedesign of the committee.. to have
thebuilding roofed and enclosed before win-
ter sets in. Mr. TURIstER, the gentlemanly
contractor, is an experienced builder, and
seems determined to turn out a first-c lass
job.

THE COMING FAIR.—lt may not be
generally known that the Legislature last
winter extended the provisions of the Mer-
cer county act in regard to Agricultural
Fairs, to the State Agricultural Society and
to the Adams County Society. This act for-
bids the erection, within three miles of the
Fair Grounds, of any booth, stall, tent, car-
riage or other place whatever, for the pur-
pose .or use of shows, circuses, or exhibi-
tions, or of the giving, selling or disposing
of any articles of traffic, spirituous liquors,
wine, beer, cider, &c., unless by permission
of the officers of the Society. Ofcourse this
law does not affect the right of licensed tav-
ern-keepers, merchants, mechanics, or oth-
er persons in pursuing their regular
calling at their usual places of business.—
The act is designed to break up the nuisan-
ces which usually plant theinselvezi in the
vicinity of Agricultural Fairs, such as liquor
stands, gambling apparatus, dc. It is a sal-
utary act and should be rigidly enforced.

THE SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD.—A
subscriber sends us a copy of a notice put up
in one of the districts of this county, by the
Supervisors. which indicates that the Com-
mon School system has not yet accomplished
its mission. We give it verbatim, as sent to
us—omitting names and dates, viz :

Thad the 2 Superwisers Will deed the
Sidisense of And - Township ad

on —,
ad 2 Oclock P m to Conndd

Weather thare Sbal Be A Bridge Bild Across
the Crick thare or Not Fail not to need

Suberwisers

PROPERTY SOLD.—Mr SAMUEL LILLY
has purchased from Mr. JOHN L. JENKINS,
his farm of 10S acres, near the election poll,
in Mountpleasant township. JOHN Taos-
TLE, Ex'r. of HENRY BEITLER, deed., has
sold the Farm ofsaid dec'd.i in Cumberland
township, 60 acres, to SAMUEL G. KENNE
for $l2OO. ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF, Execu-
tor of SAMUEL, IlmtmAN,deu'd., on Saturday
sold the farm of said deceased, in Straban
township, 186 Acres, to.Mr. Henry King, of
East Berlin, at $32 per acre, cash.

JACOB STUCK, ofNew Oxford, hasrecently
sold two properties—one, a lot withone-story
house, to Mrs. Snta.Tz of Hunterstown, for
$l,lOO ; the other, a lot and house, for $9OO,
to NICHOLAS HELTZRLL, who, we under-
stand, intends to build on ita residence, and
leave his farm. Mr. CHARLES ZENFT has
recently sold his mill and farm (160 acres) in
Oxford township, to ABRAHAM HosTorrEtt
for $16,000. The mill and 15 acres have re-
cently been re-sold for $,5000. The Mansion
Farm of GEORGE YOUNG, deceased, of the
vicinity of Hanover, was recently sold to

GEORGE -liirtuoa for $155 per acre.
SABBATH SCHOOLS.—In t.-day's paper

will befound a call for a meeting of the Su-
perintendents of Sabbath Schools, through-
out the county, to be held in this place, on
Saturday the sth of October, to adopt meas-
ures for the formation ofa County Sabbath
School Association, auxiliary to the Penn-
sylvania State Association. It ishoped there
will be-a full attendance. The State Asso-
ciation has appointed an efficient business
committee, located in Philadelphia, ofwhich
JACOB A. GARDNER, Esq.; is Secretary.—
This committee will co-operate in the for-
mation of County Associates, by furnishing
Speakers from among the noted. Sabbath-
School workers.

We notice that an Institute is to beheld
inPhiladelphia this week, to be addressed
by Rev. Dr. Newton, Ralph Wells, Rev.
Alfred Taylor, Prot John S. Hart, Rev.
S. Barnitz, Prof. James P. Wickersham, and
others.

SUPPOSED. MURDER.—A letter from
Mr. A. L. Soorr,of Boone county‘Missouri,
gives us the particulars of the 'Supposed
murder of WTLLIAM JOSSEPEL Seam, min of
JAMBS M. Scorn, deceased, and formerlypf
Mountjoy township, in this county, It
seems that Mr. Scow left hishomeiuBoone
county, on the 10th of June, 1800, in search
Of two , horses which had either strayed
away or been stolen, after which nothing
was heard of him. Last March a notice ap-
peared in the "Masonic_Vowel," Springflald,
Illinois, published by the Secretary ofa Ma-
sonic Lodge at St. Catharine, headed "A'
taming Brother Found." Mr. Scott's
friends, on being apprised of the notice,
started for St. Catharine, and learned that
two men while lishizig in Yellow Creek,
Shariton county, Nissottri, found a Masonic
Pin on anold vestin thecreek, together.with
a coat. A stray horse, with saddle, yes alsoiihert up in the neighborhood. Theiveaet-
pin passed into the hands ofthe SeureterY of
St.. Catharine's Lodge. The pin, coat, horee
and saddle all proved to be the mists/ of
Mr. Scott. It is eupposed he was waylaid
and murdered, as he had beenthreetossi by
reason of his devotion to the trzdon,i batting
been a soldier in the Union army, iotd deci-
ded in his political views. He was II mem-
ber of the Masonic Lodge, at at.taditsd,
semi.
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. -1304133.4: county paHpers:.!-; e ptf interest-
ingacoolUnt of a dentenniti.Calet#l,ttion- of
the -prittnization of ,Sto-.,Teter'S lathe=
Church, ihi Middletown; issif week. Thhs
,chnielt was established In 1767, that locality
'being at that time one of the outpostiof civ-

The deedfor the loton whiCh the
church stands is still in existence, bearing
404 e Sept. 18,1784, wad i recites ate thetper.
chase money seven shillings and six pence,
with the rather singular additional rent of
one grain of wheatever' year, to be deliver-
ed annually on the first day of May.. In the
same yeara petition waesent toKing George
111,through John Pena, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor°film Province, praying for the priyi
lege oferecting achnrch and collecting funds
therefor. The required licensewas given,
and the church erected. in 1767. It seems
from documents still 'in existence 'that at
thatiperiod the Indians, were very trouble-
some, and.whenever the inhabitants went to
a store, mill, or church, they armed them-
selves to the teeth. They would stock their
arms insidethe churchand have one person to
stand at the door as sentinel towarnthe oth-
ers of approaching danger. The church,
since then has had 19 Pastors, including
some well known in Gettysburg, viz: Rev.
Drs. Lochman, Sadler and B,aum, ProL
Ebrehart, dc., Rev. Mr. Baby, lite of.York
Springs, in this conniy, being the present
Pastor. .Six oitheformerPastors were pres-
ent at the celebrationlast week, with anum-
ber of other ministers, and participated in
the exercises, which were ofan exceedingly
interesting character.

The heavy, rain on the evening of the
sth inst., caused the. streams in the south-
eastern part of the county to be much swol-
len, carrying away fences, bridges, Ste.—
The bridge over Plum Creek, belonging to
the Littlestown Railroad Company, was
swept away. The trains were interrupted
for a few days, until the structure was re-
built. We also learn that the large "red
bridge" over the Conowago, near the Chap-
el, succumbed to the flood and was swept
away. The hay and corn fields along the
above streams suffered some damages by the
invading waters.

PIC NIC.—A grand Basket Pic Nic will
come off onSaturd4 next, the 21st inst., in
John Cashman's woods, one mile east of
Gulden's Station, on the road leading from
Hanover to Hunterstown. Families andall
others are invited.

LECTURE.—Prof. B: BROWN Wrtzia.ms
last week lectured to large audiences in the
Hall on the Fair Grounds. The Professor
understands human nature, and gets up cap-
ital lectures, drawing full housesand inter-
esting his auditors.

EXCURSION TRAlNS.—During Pair
week, excursion trains will be run 'on the
Gettysburg Railroad, to accommodate the
eastern portion of the county, on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sept. 24,
25, 26 and 27. Special trains will leave Han-
over at 9 A. M., reaching Gettysburg at 10—
to leave Gettysburg, on return, at 5 P. M.
reaching. Hanover at 6. Tickets for the
round trip—from Hanover '75 cents ; New
Oxford 50 cents ; Gulden's and Granite Sta-
tions 30 cents. Tickets must be procured be-
fore getting on the train, or full fare will be
charged. It

A CHANCE FOR B A.R GA IN S.—DuP-
lions & HoFy3tax are now opening at their
store, on the northwest corner of the Dia-
niond, Gettysburg, one of the best and larg-
est assortment of Dry Goods of all kinds of
the latest styles and patterns, ever brought
to Gettysburg, which having been bought
for cash, they are selling VERY CifEAP. Call
and examine their assortment. It

HATS, CAPS, .tbc.—We nqtice that our
friend Col. S. S. MCCRE&RY his received a.
new and fine assortment of Goods. Give
him'all4

NEW GROCF:2.—Messns. JoRN CRESS
and Lieut. J. W. Cakss have purchased the
Grocery establishment of Joinv M. SWANN,
on the North-west corner of the Diamond,
and will carry on the business under the
name of Jouz: CRESS & SON. They will keep
on hand all kinds of Groceries, Confections
and Notions, and invite their friends to give
them a Call. Sept. 18-It.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good
Journeyman SHOEMAKER. Best of wages.

WM. A. ELDEN,
Benderaville, Pa.

„Vit- Are you afflicted with humors or
eruptions on your head? Use "Barrett's Hair
Restorative,” which eradicates them in dou-
ble-quick time, it

THE QUESTION SETTLED.—Those em-
inent men, Dr. James Clark, Physician to
Queen Victoira, and Dr. Hughes Bennett,
say that consumption can be cured. Dr.
Wistar knew tho when he discoverd his
now widely known acts.h..m OF WILD
CHERRY: and experience has proved the
correttnees of his opinion. lt

WINE: —A gentleman iu New Jersey,
named Speer, is cultivating the Port grape
with signal success, from 'which an excel-
lent wine is made, which is better than im-
ported Port, and has been adopted for med-
icinal purposes in the hospitals of New
York, Philadelphia and Washington. It

"WHENE'ER I TAKE An" WALKS
ABROAV, how many poor, miserable Dys-
peptic people I see, who would be healthy,
and rosy, and happy, if they took Plantation
Bitters, that paragon of preparations for giv-
ing tone to the stomach, energy to the torpid
liver, a joy to the nervous system, and
strength to the muscles. It is an admirable
regenerator of nature's wasted or neglected
functional powers in either manor woman.
It geptly, excites and pleasantly soothes.
With a bottle thereof, every man may be
his own physician.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toi-
letarticle—superior to Cologne and at half
the price. sept.lB,2t.

It is said that the Owes of the Wash-
ington Library Company of Philadelphia
are being disposed of with unexampled ra-
pidity. The absence of all concealment, the
honesty of purpose manifestedby those who
first inaugurated the enterprise, the fairness
with which the proposed final distribution
is to be conducted, and the patriotic purpose
to which theentire surplus is to be applied,
have taken firm holduponpublic confidence.
So large have the. , sales been thus far that
the trustees hope toanticipate the time orig-
inally fixed for the dispensation of the gifts!
amounting to$300,000, thusplacing the funds
collected pinch sooner than they expected in
a chann'el to carry out the noble act of be-
nevolence which was the object Of their On-
terprise. ,

All those, Camerae, Who dealt* to
participate with them in the pleasure of do-
ing a good action should, anbscribe Without
delay. They will receive, at once *One en-
graving,worthatretail more thanthe Money
invested, besides a gift of such value rid
their shalemay be entitled to in the final
distribution. Read the advertisement. it

IMPOISTED.-By the dap "B H. tuck-
er" just erriVed from Liverpool; lire have
received our second importation of Qtlettrisi
ware? wt. large invoice of "P'ain !roe-
/tone re" of latest pattern and finest
quality, Which We offer ,at very kiwiniceal
Please call and eiamlne:.

We offar tothe trade; allour White Wares
at Philadolphistprtoee--no charge. *afro&

paeloales. ;‘,
Gleam4re at a further reduction,
We have: ahto eatudderahly.pelmfa4 4lbp

intoof :Our finest quality Of ffiewiast
boom photon weal fora ,Prieefit.
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11EVIVOT, RING Ica s.
IW,4Attgti4*mi.--The Good ',Amnion' Will

hold fa lc rgranitOßM, on the 23th
inst.7-Xkli.,yan Leak of Hagerato had
his leg broken at the ankle on the &I inst., by
being thrown out ofa buggy.—The Hagers-
town Female Seminary, under care of Rev.
Dr. Martin„ opened on the 2d inst., with a
kilexiateadonL of pupils.-4he Washington
County Aglienitural Fair will be held at Ha-
gerstown on the IGth of October.
• ,Cestaou..--JosephD.:Wedsche has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Wakefield, vice Sam-
uel Bingham, resigned.

Faitoxmax.—The Frederick County Agri-
cultural Society has purchased 14 acres from
Gen. Edward Shriver, of Frederick, for $4,
500, to be fitted up as a Fair Ground.

Yonk.—Wild Pigeons have made their ap-
pearance in large numbers, near Hanover.—
A boy named Stremmel, living with Mr. Hen-
ry Myers, in Manhaim township, was hand-
linga loadedpistol on last S unday,and through
some means the weapon was discharged, the
whole load passed through the, boy's hand,
making a very ugly wound.—A boy named
Zimmerman was so 'badly injured last week
at Bechtel's ore mine, in Eleidleburg town-
ship, by the earth caving in on him, that he
died in a few minutes after being released.—
Jacob N. Slagle bas been appointed Teller of
the Hanover Saving Fund Society.—Wash-
ington Bair has sold-his lot ofground, with
improvements, on the Carlisle pike, near
Hanover, to William J. Bnckmeiater, for $l,-
200.—David Martin has sold his house and
lot in Hanover to Anthony Brockley for $l,•
eon.

Furrow.—The barn of Col. John McDow-
ell, (deceased) in Armagh twp., was struk by
lightning on Wednesday last, and with near-
ly all its contents consumed ; loss $6,000,
on which there was an insurance of $2,400.
A destructive hail-storm passed over Belfast
township last week, destroying the buck-
wheat crops, and greatly damaging the corn.
Hail fell as large as walnuts.—The Fulton
Republican says that a merchant in McCon-
nelsburg, noticed during the course of several
days the disappearance of money, in small
sums, from his till. All efforts to ascertain
the manner of the abstraction were fruitless
until one day he accidentally discovered the
missing money snugly stowed away in a
mouse's nest beneath thetill—consisting of a
one dollar bill and about ninety dollars in
fractional currency—all uninjured.

FIIASSLIN.—On the morning of the 12th,
about 2 o'clock, William Small, of Chambers-
burg, was attacked by two men, supposed to
be negroes, and robbed of three hundred and
fifty dollars in money and a match. In • the
melee the watch was dropped by the high-
waymen and afterwards recovered.—John
Rhodes, an old citizen of Chrunbersburg,while
walking in his yard on the 9th inst., was sud-
denly seized with a hemorhage of the lungs,
causing his death' in half an hour.—TheWest
Pennsylvania Synod met in Chambersburg,
on Thursday evening last, Rev. Dr. Brown
preaching the opening sermon.—The Mt. Al-
to Iron Company having secured, as we un-
derstand, a charter, and determined to build
a branch Railroad from Scotland to their
works, the propriety of extending the road
via Quincy to Waynesboro', is now-being ag-
itated.—Last week SamuelDick had a narrow
escape while driving a horse-power threshing
machine in Hamilton township. His pants
were caughtby the "tumbling shaft" of the
machine, but seizing the "arm," his suspen,d-
era gave way, and his pants were torn com-
pletely off and wound around theshaft, leav-
ing him standing in a state nudity.

BEDFOUD. —Among the proceedings of the
Bedford Court, we find this :

Corn. vs. Alexander H. Coffroth and W.
A. R. F. Carr—lndictment, conspiracy, on
oath of John McKinney. Returned by Jus-
tice Lingenfelter. Trimbill. Process award-
ed for W. A. H. F. Carr.

GENERAL NEWEL

THE Republicans of Chester county have
nominated John Hickman for theLegislature.

SHERIDAN had a hearty reception at St.
Louis, Leavenworth, and other points.

Cable dispatches state that the cholera is
raging tearfully In the Island of Malta.

Ali obituary notice in Utah closestouching-
ly—"he leaves thirteen widows andifty four
children.-

nut Great Council of the United States of
the Improved Order ofRed Men convened in
anal session in Philadelphia on last week.

Tea English income tax for the last fiscal
year of that country was paid on incomes
amounting to $574,255,795 dy 341,110persons.

GEN. CLNBY follows in the footsteps of
Sickles, and declines to lower the*Sag. The
President must make another removal.

TnE Republicans of Massachusetts have
nominated Gov. Bullock and the other State
officers for re-election.

THE cholera has broken out among the
troops on Governor's Island, N. Y., and c•m-
munication with the city has been interdicted.

Tun friends of General McClellan declare
that he will not suffer his character to besoiled
by contact with the Johnsonian Adininistra,
tiers.

Gm. Sheridan is en route for Washington,
having left Leavenworth, Kansas, on Satur-
day. GIN. Sickles has also been ordered to
WashingtOn by Gen. Grant for consultation.

THE Faculty of Muldenburg College, at
Allentown, Pa, were installed and the corner
stone of a xusw.bulkling laid on the 27th ult.
Addresses were delivered by the President,
Dr. ifuhlenburg, and others.

Gas. Pita John Porte; who was court-
martialled and dismisied from the army, for
disobedience oforders and miscondtict at sec-
ond Bull Run =fight, is now in Washington,
trying to have his casere-opened.

GINBRAL Jeff. Thompson, whofought with
vigor for theRebel cause, has written another
letter, wherein he urges the South to accept
thesituation and go manfully to work under
the Congressional plan. •

Ax extraordinary case ofpoisoning has oc-
curred inPhiladelphia. Two elderly females
are accused by &Coroner's jury of poisoning
a child four xears of eget by giving Ike, peach
with stricknine init, the motivebeing revenge
en the child for calling themold maids.

Tax York, Lancaster and other Pennsylva-
nia papers complain that the growing crop of
potatoes in ther respective neighborhoods is
considerably affectedby therot. Bin War com-
plaintscome froth different sections of Mary-
land; especially fromFrederick, Washington, -
Carol, Harford and Baltimore counties.

'Ati Judge Blutenvood decided that the cur-.
,rency of the nation was not alegal tender,
why may he notalso decide, ifheIs elected to
the Supreme Bench, that it is illegal to pay
pensions to Union soldiers, that it is illegal to
redeem the National securkies, and that all
the acts ofthe State, in support ofthe Nation-
alGorermnent, were illegal

44 important conventionofdelegates from
the Border &lOC ;wee beldln, Be ltimore lastweep. Dirge deleg4ionamm presiM from

tmitovid,Delaware, 'Keroity, Thum**
ai . Horace liparnard, of T.

moniatheee. Imietw ded.ere read,,Lett anere dlielnatrom d=cee
ad. denouncing Johnson,., applauding,

Sinvidan, MOM ani*Stsnittnr*Wl,

fromPAP** PO WOO= as
WIC ' •• ' tbe rigida Of tnion

cspttial goticto.
Sears WINES are pure JuiceGrape Wines and excel

in purityand richness most ofour native vintages. They
are used in Churchesfor communion purposed and in hos-
pitals ler Invalids and convalescents on account, of their
purityand reliability. [Sept.lB.-ly

SCROFULA—CONSIMIPTION.
Dr.LUGOL, of Paris; one of the mod eminent Chemi3ta

of Europe,as id
"The moat astounding result maybe anticipated when

lodine can be dissolved in pure water."
Dr. H. ANI)=1,after fifteen years ofscientific research,

and experiment, has succeeded in dfseolving oneand one
quarter grains of lodine to each fluid ounce of water,and
the owst astounding results have followed its use, particu-
larly in Scrofula and kindred diseases. Circulate free.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water is for side by J. P. DINS
MORE,36 Dey street, New York, and all Druggists.

Sept. 4.-Im

HELKBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU

Is a certain cure for diseases of theBIsADDKR, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL DROPSY, ORGANIC
WEAKNESS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,
and all diseases of the

ITIRNARY ORGANS,
whetherenistingin'

MALE OB
from whatever cense originating and no

MULE,
matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
DinSIMS ofthese organs regatta the use ofa diuretic.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption or In.

sanity may mums. OurFish and Blood are supportedfrom these sources, and the
HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

and
thit ofPosterity. depends upon prompt use ofa reliable
remedy.

HELIIIIOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Eeetabllehed upwards of 18 y repared by

H. T. HBLMBOLD,Druggist,404 Breedemiy, New limit, and
. ' 104 South 10th et,Phibidelpble, Pa.Peb.28,1887.-ly

CQLGATE COLGATE & CO'S
GERMAN

• & co's BRASIVE SOAP.
ERASIVE Filunanrc tred trliey Pcor Mre,ithe STANDARD OP ILICCRI-

SOAP. LEND& lor isle byall Grocers.
May 16, 18P1.-1y

BELMBOLD'iII CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BIICIIII
Id the Great Diuretic.

3131111101V1S once:mum =numsauesssms
Ia the Griat BloodPurifier. -

Both are prepared according to roles of&anand
Chemistry,andare the most active that can be made.

3eb.38, 1867.4 y
111101111 and Immo.van liOts_Wsaucuressecrst and dentate disorders inall Omarstages,at little expellee,little or no change in diet, no incormen-incsaad noexposure. It is pleasant in taste and odor=mediate in its action, and Mai from all bluriosa nunparties goir3B, uorri --.

NO 1.
8013XN4:3111 SX&WitIID TONTO.

This medicine, invented byDr. 3. a. &mum, ofkillsdelptda, is intended to dipole the food as 4 ingot Intochyme, thefirst proCees of digestion. By olsaningoonstomach with Schanck's lgattralto Pals, the Tonto thenaturist'', sprats, and lbl=sonW sotbs Wonbooannuity; it will bs sully
o°o. :optioncannot be sorsaby Mindy MamieLrapuniess tha stonsokand Utak'madsboarby and
.potitorastorid,, Macstbs. lis and Pills ars re-

E ltreu in allialtintocaloodowelluolltion., Aaslfdosen
tissofUm 8 TOMOsail Mellor four boxesof** 11111,212MAK11PULS val Ours say ordinary case

Of ,

Dr* ommouo 111404 Protbeslonal visits la NowYorkBoston, andat blapriacipal 011fge In Philadelphia every
TN& Bee den IllpOinl °foga plank or his psilaphks.
'on fat MS days*, virda.

Please wino that the two llie
UN*daftWet*, **tin elast sta ige of coo.
011/40014118111.the damas ha,slow is, *pomot health.
arson theeiversoistitumBobiby ) , . , ,Dodo's, Pee* SU° Per b 4/ 4.
UMdla) ' '''', bow. ditlettemsibr atriosshool4
b e - ., • 2 prthapat ogoes No-a
1:1 . • ~,k, Ps.

• 4*nT a .' Inorterkbtlp. /LT..r ,.."-lx- , ~ . 4 &ha li: Pagiali wqmis1 ~,

...sr l4" h'.77f ,
abigOt Ill.: Was lace, etlosit ift (94.18,18104-wa6nl7.

liiiS

v*B4IOOI,IUUJA(I6NONTASMITATION
Senator Wrmott, of ltbutoolmsetts, is gen-

SeluYro6arded la one ofthe moat candid andmoderste of our pubit4men. lEte never ven-
tures political predictions, without a subsnut-
tial basis for them. As chairman of the Sen-
ate Military Committee, and in constant in-
tercourse with the leading statesmen of the

bis views ofthe political prospects
always, attract attention. Ite presided over
the recent Republican State Convention in
Massachusetts, and at its dose thus addressed
them :

Gmarrumsar of the convention: I need not
say t• you that I thank you sincerely for the
'kind vote of thanks which you have just pas-
sed. I have simply_ endeavored to do the dit-
ties which I know each member ofthis con-
vention would do ifplaced here, acting with'
impartiality and fairness. I want to say a
few words, however, before we part, ifyou.
will pardon me a moment. Dr. Loring, m
his, eloquent remarks toda_y, referred to the
test he would put to the Southern States, and
that is education. Now I want to say to you,
gentlemen, just this: Ithas been my gocid for-
tune to know something of these. Southern
States. I have devoted some attention during
the last few monthsto their condition, and I
tell you that- the freedmen of the Southern
States are as earnest for education as any man
in this convention or among the people of
Massachusetts ever can be: [Applause.] Now
I want to say another word and I want you to
carry it home with you. I heard something
said about our misfortune in California.—
Why, we are so strong that we can afford to
have some_places struck out ofour control and
still not suffer from it. We hear a good deal,
too, about our losks in Maine and gloomy
predictions that the State will yet be lost to
us. You might as w4ll talk(of losing Ver-
mont. We are about twenty five thousand
strong there and we need have no fear of the
final result. We have put the ballot into the
hands of six hundred thousand black men,
true to the country in peace and in war, and
I look today with as muchconfidence to those
six hundred thousand black men enfranchised
by the ballot, to carry these Southern States
for loyalty, for justice, and humanity, as Na-
poison ever did to his Old Guard to carry the
idctory on his battle-field. And tothose gen-
tlemen who are dancing over their little vic..
tory in California.: who are shouting over the
small things in Vermont and Maine, I say to
them here to-day—and they can generally be-'
lieve what I tell them, for I am accustomed to
tell the truth—that the Republican party of
this Union will carry this autumn seven or
eight, and possibly ten, but not less than
seven, of these rebel States for the Congres-
sional plan, and will electSenators, Represen.,
tatives, and State Legislatures as firmly Re..
publican as this convention. [Loud applause.]

I want to put another thing on record.
Those of this nation who have been against
their country: those men who have sympa-
thized with them ; those menwho have sneered
at us and our principles, 1 say to them here
to-day, and I want them to carry it home,
that we shall carry all the States of the Union
next year for any man we nominate for Pres-
ident of the United States. [Loud and pro-
longed applause.]

Tax RE PUB LICAN PASTY I TUE Sorra
Letters received in Washington by the Re-
publican Congressional Executive Committee
represent great activity among the Republi-
can party throughout the Southern States.
Georgia and Alabama are considered good for
forty thousand Republic& majoriy, and all
the other States are believed tobesafe beyond
a doubt, although IdneTohnson should vote all
of his rebels pardoned by the late proclama-
tion. Counting them in, they will not change
the result in a single State.

The effect of the last proclamationhas been
to stimulate the Union men of the South to
renewed energy, to prevent, beyond all possi-
bility of doubt, their States being placed again
under therule of Secessionists. The Congres-
sional Executive Committee are extending
their labors all over the South, and will not
relax their efforts until they have a Republi-
can organization in every county in every
Southern State.

Tag New York Independent says that
Frederick Douglass received an invitation
from thePresident to take the place of General
Howard as long ago as July last. Mr. Doug-
lass declined in very positive terms,. being
neither willing to facilitate the removal of a
man so just and good as General Howard, nor
willing toput himselfunder any obligations to
keep the peace with the President.

18, 1867.
Spniat faticto.

irraparsii.
rme is no 4./...10ink experiencebee so amply

proved tobe remediable by the
,PEIttiTIAN tinti7P,

(a protected soldthen of the Protoddeef Iron), as Dye-
pepdt. The m oss inveterate Hams of this. dhsesee base
been cempletely#edby this inencinetast ample testi-mony dsome of Bret citizens proies.
PROM THA VI,MARAHLS AHOHDEAHON ii001•1',D. D

Dolma,Canada bat.
• • * "I aeni an inveterate Dyspeptic of wean THAN

2.5 TZAM IMLICOLIG."
• • • "I Moe been so wonderfully beueiltted in thethree short wake during which Ibase used the PeruvianSyrup, that Icanoicarcely persuade =pulite(Usereality.People whohaveknown me are astonished atthe change.I am widely kaoline, and can but recommend to othersthat which has dime so much for me." • • • •

ANOTHER CLEROYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOWS:
"My voyage ttO Tame is indelinttaly postponed. Ihave discovered the "Fountain of Health" on this aide ofthe Atlantic. Three bottles ofPeruvian -Syrup haveres-cued me from the fangs of the Send Dyspepsia."A pamphlet°fiat pages, containing a history of this re-=alibis rimed'', witha &ends, on 'lron as a medttin e,"• will be sent free to any address.The genuine has "Pim:nue Brum" blown in the glees.J.P. DINSMORE, Prpprie tor,98 Dey street, New York.,

(Sept. 4.-1 mAtirSold by Druggists
-

TAKE NOMOILS UNELIASANT AND UNSAFE ismEDIES for aaldessant sad B.aagerous diseases. UseDelmbold's Emmet Baehr' and Improved Rose WAM.Feb. 28,1887.-17 -

TO CONS UIMPTIVES
TheKEY. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free ofcharge) toall who defile it, the prescription with the drect iota formaking and =ink the simple remedy by whichho was cured ofs lung affection and that dread diseaseConsumption. His only object is to beaefit the afflictedand he hopes every suffererwill try this prescription, asit will cost them nothing, and may prove a bleterlog.—Yleare addreae

EEC. EDWARD A. WILSON,oi.-1455 South ,Socosa.it., Williamsburg, New YurkJune5,1867.--ly

110DEMATIOS
Iutormation gbarauteed to producea luxuriant growthof 'hair upon a bald head or beardleaa face, also a recipefor the removiq ofPLtuples,Blotches, Ertions, etc., onthealrin, leaving; the same soft, clear, and beautiful,canbe obtained without charge by addressingTHOS. P. CILAPMAN, Chemist,June5,1667.--1 y =Broadway, Now York.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Ordersforamew .111u.strated

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.)*SDICTIONARY embodies the results of the mustect stud, research, and

, aboutsixty.tiveeuof theymost eminent
investigation
and advancedofBibllasiScholars now Ilving. Clergymen of all denominationsapprove it, and regard it a.s the hest wort of its kind inthe English language,- and one which ought to be in thehands of every Bible reader in the land. •

In circulating this work, Agents will find a pleasantand profitable employment. The numerous objectionswhich are usually encountered in selling ordinary workswill not exist with shit.But, on the coitrary, encouragement and friendly aidwill attend the Agent, making his labors agreeable, use-ful, and lucrative.
Ladles, retired Clergymen, SchoolTeachers, FarmersStudents, and all others who possess energy, are wantealto assist in canvassing every Town and County in thecountry, to whom the most liberal inducements will beoffered.

For paaticuLara, apply to, or addressPARMELEE BROTIIERS,7= Salaam street, Philadelphia, FeriaeAug. 21.—1m

guitar of Ott Varketo.
Gettysburg Grain and Provision Market.

Gettysburg, Wednesday Morning.Super Flour,- $8 50 Apples,:- ..8 7541 00Extra' Flour,- ' 9 60 Potatoes 406,) 00Rye Flotir, ...... . 7 Butter, . 2White Wheat, 2 20CM 2 10Lard,--. 10Red Wheat,.... 2,100 1 N Eggs,-._ ._....i.. 15Corn,. ....... -.... 1 00 Bacon, Ham5,...... 16Rye 100 "' Sides,.... 10Oats, 50 " Shoulders, 10Buckwheat, ... 76 Peaches,.._.„.... lke, LTimothy Seed, 2 60 Cherri......... 2 00Clover Seed,- 6 00 Apples,Flax Seed, 2 00 Bbackberries,-., F 2Plaster Paris,. 13 00 Soap, T@ 8flay per tour._ 18 0041.5 00 Tau0w....... 10

Baltimore Produce Market,.
BILEADSTUrFe.—The market Is quiet. Wemake thefollOwing quotations viz How-and street Super and Cut Extra, 119.25@9.75 ;Extra shipping, $10.25®11.00; Retailing,$10.75@11.50; Family, 111.75®12.50; RyeFlour, $8.25@8.75; Corn Meal, $6.25@6.50;GRAIN.— Wheat—Receip is 4,173 bushelswhite and 10,104 bushels red. The marketwas rather dull, with salesof White—s2.3o@2.50. Red--V..25®2.60. Carn.---Sales ofWhite at 81.12®1.16. Yellow at $1.27 ®1.33.Oats.—Sales at 58@65 cents. Rye.-81.40®$1.45.

1: 3/CARRIED.
,AUGHER—EILDXBRAND.-0 21 Sundaymorning, Sept. Bth, at the house of the bride'sfather, in EaSt Berlin, by Rev. W. FP P.Davis, Mr. Samuel laugher to Miss EllenC. Hildebrand, both of East Berlin.BarrLas—MAC/ELEV.—On the Bth inst.,by the Rev. W. R. H. Deatrich„Mr. Da-vid -P. Bottler, of Mountjoy township, toMiss LizzieA, daughter -of or•*.e MackleyIFAIA., from near New Chester, this COUTO.EICHOLTZ—ALBERT.--011 Thursday, Sept,at the Reformed Parsonage, NewOxford,by the Rev. W. F. P. Day* Mr. SingletonEicholtz to Mrs. Caroline Albert, both ofHampton, this county,Hzitsa—LivEvan.--On the 10th inst., byRev. Dr. Haney, Maj. Zephaniah E. Hershto Miss Magdalena Lefever, both of Little-town.

llora.A.ND—Birrix.--On the 21st ult., InSalem, Roanoke co., Va., at the residence ofDr. D. F. Bittle, by Prot: D. H. Bittle, MissR. Pauline Bittle, daughter. of Rev. D. F.little, D. D.. and niece of Dr. C. P. Krauth,deceased, to Rev. G. W. Holland, allof Salem.llotaz—Proaisca.—On the 10th inst., atthe Lutheran Parsonage, Petersburg, byRev. D. M. Blackwelder, Dr. A. Holtz toMiss M. A. Picking, both of Hampton.LOTT—CARPENTER.—On Thursday even-ing, Sept. 5, at the residence of the bride'sfather, by Rev. Mr. Rouse, Mr. Noah Lottto Miss M. J. Carpenter, both of this county.SsownEN--KoosTz.—On the 6th ult., atthe home of the bride, by l'tev. J. W. Clarke,John A. Snowden to Miss MaggieA. Koontz,both of Petersburg, Adams county, '

DIED.
;19-Obiary notices 5 cents a line for allover 4 lineb—Oash to accompany notice.
BESIDE On the3dinst., nearEast Berlin,Harvey hilmbr, infant son of Harry Bender,aged .1 year 7 months and 28 days.CnEss.—On the 9th inst., Gracie Elizabeth,daughter of Adjt. J. W. Cress, of Strabantownship, aged 6 months 3 weeks and 4 days."Weep not for thoseWho sink,within the arms of deathEre yet the chilling wintry breathOf sorrow o'er them blows.""Eatly,brigh4 transient as themorning dew,She sparkled, was exhaled, and went 'to

[heaven."
KKAGY.—Ia hfOrriaon's Cove, Bedfordcounty, Abraham Keagy, formerlyof Adamscounty, in his'Er4d year.
McAnusran.—At hreaence, nearTaneytown, CarrollcOunt isy,Md., idon the 11thinst., Mr.. JamesMcAllister, ahighlyrespect-ed citizen of that community.MYEB3.-011 the 10th inst., in Cumberlandtownshi_p, Julia Grace, daughter of Henryand B. Li=ie Myers,aged 3 mos. and 6 days.Gone, but safe in heaven.McCzisztart.—On the 29th ult., near Low-er Bermudian'Church, Miss Alvnia McClel-lan, aged 16 years 9 months and.2 days.Scm.osann.—On the 6th inst., near Wank'sschool-house, Sarah Susanna, infant daugh-ter of AmoiSchlosser, aged 1 year 1 monthand 15 days.

TAUGHINBAIIGEL—On Saturday last, atthe residence of Jacob G. McHhenny, inStraban" township, John Taughinbaugh,aged about 69 years.
artvnica.—On the 10th inst., Inthisplace,George .BnehlErr, eon of Samuel B.,anot Ma-ria M. Wamplea, of MoConnellsbarg, Pa.,aged 7 monthsand 26 days.

4tltt aartrtistmtuto.
NOTICE.

SCPMMIXBDINT3 of the various Sabbath.1. &boob to themxiety, are regulated to meet in theLecture Room of Christ Church, Gettysburg, Pa., culla&Imlay 6th day of October, at 10 o'clock, to takeinto tbtdderationthe ropriety ofargradzing a Montyfishtail' &hoot
D. A. B Bayrt. ChristChurch & Bohm%G. Mc°
WM. B. " Bt. JamesJames.7. L. SCHICK, " Methodist leis.GBO. Gin" " ear. Itelbnesd "

Gettysburg, Sept. 18.—ht
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